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Deoision No. L..3 J' If.j • 

BE:5'OBE TF.E BAILP.OA1') COMMISSION 0]' ME: STJaE OP CALlFO?JJ'IA 

In the l.~tter of the A!>Zllication of } 
BAST BAY WATER COU?.ANI, ) 

a co~oration. for an order authoriz- ) 
ing tho issue of bonds and. stock or ) 

Application Number 9571 

notes. J 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

The Railroad Cocm1ss1on by Dec;t,sion Number 13117 dated Feb

ru.s.ry 4, 1924. as amended by Deoie1on N-om'ber 13233~ dated March 1, 

1924, autho:"j,zed East Bay VlfJ.ter COtlptUJY to issue and aell ?2.000,OOO 

of its S~r1es "C" un1~1ng and. "i."ok-'!..i1:c.g mortgage bonds, and $800,000 
-

of its. Class "A" six percent. Cn.!flt".:.!~t1ve preferred stooke 
. 

Tile author1~ granted by tlle Co:mniasion permits the comp~ 

to use the ~roceeds obtained froe the s~le ot tAe bonds and stock 

foX' the pu.r:poe. of pay:1llg in part the COf5t of a.cqUirmg the properties 

necessary for the Upper San Le8.Xldro Pl"oj~.ct or pnying in part the cost 

ot constructing such U:oper San Lew:.dro ?roject or :for such. other :pur

poses as the Coordssion might authorize in supplem.enta.J. orders. 
• 

In a supplemental petition filed in the above entitled matter 

on April 17, 1924 an~ in exhibits attached thereto. the oompany roporta 

tha.t during the year ending December 31, 1922 it expended for construc

tion purposos the sum of $825~383.35;and liur1ng the yes.r end:1ng Decem

ber 3l~ 1923 the S1lm of $~tl68, 706.13. :In additiOn, it est1ma.tea that 
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during the year 1924 it Wil.1 'be call.ed. upon to expend $987,000 for 

genoral oonstruotion expenditures, exc:Lus1ve of the Upper San Lean -

doro Projeo t. The S'tll:l of the expend.1 t 1l1res. ao1ra.&l or eat1m&ttd. i. 

$2.981,089.48. From this sno-ant app:Ucant deduots $320,000.00 rep

resenting credits to the reserve for B,1:oru.ed depreoiation during 1922 

and. 1923; $177» 628 .59 obtained from the sale of land; and $:1.,016,000 

reprosenting prooeede from tho sale of securities heretofore author

ized b~ the Coom1ss1o~ Making these deduotions, there rema1na the 

sum of ~1L,467,260.S9, whiCh applicant reports has not been paid or 

provided :tor through the issue ot stook or bonds. We are o:t the 

opinion that there should be deduoted from the $1,467,260.89 the 1924 

oredits to the reserv~ tor a.ccrued dep·reciat1on. 

tha.t ~ch oredits ~1 amount to ~~60,OOO.OO. 

We vl111 assume 

The company will be a'tl.thor1zfld. to use the proceeda from 

$980,500.00 ot bonds and the proceeds from $326,800.00 of stook 

(instead. o:! 91.,100,2.50 .. 00 of bonds anel $367,010. 9S of stook respeo-

t1velyl. to finanoe in part the =pencl.1turea whioh are described in 

some detul in Sclrcilttlez Nos. 1. 2 and 4 attached to the supplemental 

petition. 

IT IS EEREBY OEDE.~ that t]le' order in Deois1on Nmnber 1311"l 

dated February 4,1924, as amended b~ Dea1sionNumber 13233, dated 

March 1, 1924, a.s am~uod, bo, and it is hereb7, further amended so 

as to permit East Bq Water Company tl:> use the proceeds. :f:rom tho =~."~e

of $980.500.00 of the bonds sn~ from 'the sale of $326.800.00 of stoak 

author1zed by those deo1s1ons ~o f1n~~c. tn part the cost of the &4-

d.i tio:c.s and b~v¢..··,nelnta referred to herem, proVided. that onJ.~ suoh 

additions and betterme:c.ta as are properlY ohargeable to capital ao

count, as de'finod by the Uni±>or.m System of Accounts prescribed b7 

the Commi 3S iOn, ma.y be f1n8nced With such :proceeds. 
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IT IS B:E.'ttEJ3Y FURTREE ORDERED tb,s:!:' .. the order ill Decision Nttmber : 

13117 dated Febn&l7 4, 1924. and the olrder 1n Decision N'amber 13233 

dated March 1, 1924, as amended, shall remain in pill force and af

fect. exe~pt a3 modified by this ~rd S~pleQ~taL Order. 

DA~ a.t San Franc 1 seo, Ca.lifol"Ilia.. this __ 7_/_{.._ d~ of 

Mq, 1924 • 

.. 

COl!rC1"ss~oners . 


